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~- CHAPTER 1
• i".l Ccillisio/i:ndu~ed Ab~or:Ption,. "
The phenomenon whereby moleculM- COll'1sio~s give
· rise .to o~ticai. tr~n~it.ion~.·.fOrbidd~mifl free mOlecUle~! .·i:O
referred ·~o 1109 qollisi9n-f,nduced a~,sorption. ,Wh'en molequlel!!
collide, th~ intermolecular interaction causes a disto~tion
, ~..- ofth~ -Charg~' C~J:lfigU~ation ·oi the ,coll~dlng mOieC'tiles ..... A,t
.-low d'en~ities, one cai;! neglect ternary and, hi,gher' orde,r
collisions and only consider' the effects. "due to binary
" '. .
encounters: Such an encounter between unlike non-~laI;-'
, . ,.' .
molecules-- induces a diPole inOlllent that .la~ts f9r the duration
;.J
/;
. - '. .... . .
of the coriision', Td' Thus, light- can be emitt~d or abso~bed
·.bY; t,he '~Ol'~idinq'~ir, 'via this temporary' di~ole mOl'lent. For
Polya.t'OIIlic ,molecules, this i.nd~ced dipole ~ent is mOdulated
· by .the rOtational: vib'rat'ional ~nd 'relativ~ translational
Illotions of the two 1D01ecules. Thus, labsorption .of light due:
. .
· to this dipole Illoment gives ris~ to rotation-, rot;tion-vibration,
. .
and;' pure .ti:an51~tional spectra. !1'he rotation and vibration
spectra are cent.r@d about the r9tational and vibrational
, "~~Eeq'~e~Cies' or the colliding ~~"iecules. Colli9ions 'between
.. ~ nion~to~i.c.~molei::uies will give ri'se .to 'a. ,pure tr~'~s1atio~~aJ
spectr~ :11'1" th'~ far: infrared e~tendinq 'down, 'to .·.ze'r,o t::r:equency.,







approxi.Diii~eIY PF?portid'~al-:f.o ,th~.,square of th~ density o~'
'the gas, o~'-in the' case of .;.. ..bi~ary 'g~lI mix'ture~ approx'imat;1y~~'
p;~~rti.~nal fa the ~roduet ~o the p;rt;d· d~nSitie~. Another'
. \mpo/~n't ehar_ae~eristic is due 'to ,the 'f'aet tha : absorPtion .
. "can. ~nry: tok: place for ~h. dunti~n of a eO;li~:·.: 'd •. ·~hieh:·.
is typically o~ ;h~ order of lO-,U s.: The re~u:~g_,~etr~
then 'h<!V~. ~idtlis of, the' order 9£ TdY" :Ouq~lY 100 ·cm-1 ! - hence
are yery ':bro·ad'.. 'Bec~use of. this dep~ndence'"o~',Td' tJ:1e -Hne':
. .. I . .. ..
5ha,~~ ..h~.~r.il- marked tcmpe.~~t7ur depende~ce w~th ~~ proportional
to T-lj. -.. ' , . . .
, The phenomenon of _.calliSion_induc~abSl?rPti~n·was '
" f'ir'~~ .d-i~!=ove~e·d '~y C~"aw,f~rd" ,,~~e. ·_.and ·.we ,h ~.~~.4-~_)/ ·.wh:n -: I'
.' . -they obserted. collision-induced· vibrational epecqa, in. ~
. c~~~ss~d ~nd nq~i~ oxy'ge-n: SU~5equ\ntlY COl1i~iO~~indUe~
, s~ct.ra in pure hydrOCJen, hydrogen-rare gas and rare gas" ".
.. .. ' . . .' . '. .
. -mix'tures 'have been studied extenslyely. Muc of tne .,experi...... '
': " , ,
, ~e!1tal .work on e~ll.~siO~-i~U-~ed ~SOr~\iOn .w~s :carri~. ,?ut
~y H.~~. wels~.anDol1alJ:OJ;"ato.rS"atT07nto. Detailed' -' -~ ....
\, ~.~13CriPtions of their r;'esearc.ll:.l:tave je"! 9~ven.bY ~elSh '(l~~
'and. W~lsh {197-4}:, Many of .the 'theor:~tical1 contribU~ions to '
the st:Udy of integrated coi~~SiOr;~~n'dIJCed'spectr.~' 'wer~
v~'n K~anendon~.'~t" a1 '(Van .~~ane~donk 'and 'Bird ,1951: -Van
'~l:aneft8~ri~',19'57, '. 1,'958,' '1959: - van kranendonli an~ K;SS 1959;
:poii:and Van ~inendonk' i961) ;-. Al~~~ J1pect:rai.l_ine,sh~pe

















It' i.,s evident-tha-t- pure" traninational spectra.
" '," ,.,' ',.:.
only weakly show the dip t,hll.t is' the experimental manifest-
": .." . '. " .:.. ' . .,'
.. o"f these induced, d;ipole mpmen~s,. Thus', ,th.e l~nes that ,ar.e
dU~ to' ..this' anisotropic cSmp~nenti"the·S. lines (lIJ = ,2); will.
.' .. ,
a~ion of interc~llisional int.erferEmce {P'oll;-, Hunt' and
Ma~~agg-art 1,975; e,xperim~nt;;tl..wo~k .t?y ·R~ddy..and Lee' {1968j
ard Reddy and Chang ,(1973) j •
by, this ,dip, d~.~ofed .Op ~!'Id·QR'·:·are reiate~ by a Bo~tz~anh
fa~t:oi:' (H,u~t aridWe~sh. i964) .
The ani5.6t~opic.part of the dipol~ moment, 'on the
. . 6th7~".ryand.' ';5_~n~u~edPrima~~1.~ by "the .l~~ger ·:t~~ged:q'Ua~­
'tupolar inter,~on (Van Kranendonk and B~J;"d ,19~2:' Van
. " Kranenq.onk .19~\.9·58). 'It' 'is h!g~ly, ~~pen~~nt on ~he
orieptation ,of the. cOllidi~g molecU;l.es ',' and not in.917nera;
. directed parallel' to the' 'in~ermOleCl!lar' f~tce: As a' .reSUl~~ .
the, ncgatiye, correla,t:ion. that- is. pre.sent i.n ~h~ isotr1?pic·.
·componen.t of the dipoie moments induced in' suc;ces"sive
- co:ilis~ons ~~ll.··b~ ~uch,we~ker for,.5-he ~ni:so~ropic ~om~,:,ep:~'
~~. in miou, ,ornpre.,e::ue ga' ~!xture'.down.to~
,minimum"frequency o~ 16.C1lI- I . spectFa.of gas mixtures a,t a
minimum frequency of about lC~_l latf1'r obtained by Mue,
~eeser a'nd Dagg (1971), and, pagg,,' Reesor and tirbania.k (~9?41 •
., also confirmed ·this..~ result.
. . .
, . In .pure hydrogen, intercO;ll·isiona.l' i~t'erference is,
m~mif~,s.t'edin a dip' occurring in. the Q branch pf the funda-
..
. .,'
mental vibrational band" the halfwidth'of wh~c::h is 'approximately
l~near in' the d.ens~ty -of hydrogen. The fI:rst over'tone.,region',
which ,consists of ~he pur'~ overtone and double vi~:lr·a,t·io,:a.l
tran~E!__en!-it:el~:.to qu.adrUP?le in9-u~tion an~ shows
.no obseFvable.di~ (Hare .and ':le1sh.195.8). .
.1',4 spectral Densih*-atZet~ FreqUency',
Consider a binary. 'mixture of i~ert gases in thermal.
equilibrium" in Whi~h.. ~ne 'speci!,,_~, A/iS ,dUute enough so that
'th-e gas can 'be t.reated as a. single..-molecule, AI; moving in a
cloud 'of 'B mOlecules: verf~d p"reviously, -'the negative
corr~lation 'in the....-f-6r-;e pUlse~ experi':!nced by. 't~e pa;~ic~lar
mOleCUle~A-I;t::tr'on9 enough so' that the 5pectral.den~ity.o~ -
--- " '. -
the total fOJ)C~ dips :0 2:ero, at. ze:~ fr,e_quEl;l'Icy_. _This' s~cctr~l'.
,density 'of 'the t.o~aJ,...iorce~an"be shown'. to, eXhibft, an w.2
behavior for low w (v~n Kranendonk ,1968) Let the total
force on 'P'1 at' time ,t be f (tl, and ·:\.et ;; (t) .be' its vel~~ity ,
~t, time t.; ,Then, the force ,and velocity 'autocorrelat!Qn
. -~'., .
-In thii;! thesi~ :we ¥ill use' the"te'[lI',s.spectra1 density, (reduced)









i"~(t ..~ tJ>·~_:~-Ir<v~u-:. Ift/~»(1:4),
s~ we h~ve
'<itt) /·1{t, .. A> '" <;(t - Tl ". {(t.».
,~Ubs~~tue.!On,Of .{l~'5.l int~ Xl'.. 4,1 ·~ives
---,' -












-£ir; <~(t) " V'~lt +,~.;> '--,'~ <,~·(t.1 " {·tt + 11> (1,7)
, ·using··~he" sia't'io"nary property ;lgain . We' ~ow have .·~n "equation,
'fl', 7) ',l. r~.lating ~h~ 'for~e and velocity ~utocor~~i~~i~n function~'~


















- ..,'..; .\,':... " ..,: ;~:.... :~ I(~- ...., . "::", .' . "":".'.'." '.' ..•...:_.'..... ',; "/ ~ . - ::. '.:: ..~::.-:4~",'-74";, ". ~'.' . -".:.:- ..
.. .' ~".':.. ..
.:. J~~. ~~~f~:t~a~':1~~s~~~': .?,f·~.~~~. ~~~~~ :,~~r,~~';·:~.7P,~ ';,:~/~~~~ ~,.,:~t ,;'.z.~:~ ',":.
. fre!iuency~ rn' conieQ-u,:nc'e, 1f·~Jie i~pced di~le ,~oment ~(Rl
is pr~~rtional... to ~the intermo~eular 'force f ,(~). the, sp~ctra) ."
;::~~:~:~:~~~::~:~:;~::C:~::~::':~~::,;i:~t~~:W~:h:~;:~t"
":'. ~;-O-.f;~ue~cy:..-.'·.. ·
<' :rhe ~tioV~: r~5Ul':-'i~ :al~o 'true .~~i f~nite ·~?nc~ntt~~ton·~
(Van 1t:ran~nd'~~.k. 1968;' esp~'ialiy;- the '8th' rl;ference therd~l"."
\. -. .. '.-~O~·Si~~~ a' 9a~ .Wi~h '~!i~,tt;~n~s~·'i_:.ahd: a," w~t~. th~. ,?~e'~- :.of"





. '1" .',.,' . wher"wf'o' '~d'Wv '01 ... ·th.' f~rC; '.nd ~,~OC!J'Y.~.ctnl'
" . . . :~ . -d~~itles re9~et:i~eiy. ~~(IIl) ~t zero f~equeney i·is 'proPortional
':. .• ...to. ~e'~~HfuSi~n eoe,ffieient .~. :~~ ~l~CUle ~l-.. (z·w~~zi~ :~.9·6·3(-':··~~ .. , •.> fn,!9.~,a( low frequency, :'"the be~avior of Wf(lII) is ?iven
"j" " .::.ac:cu,~~.telY )')1' :"'. < : ' ''''"'''" ./~.::.
,I' " :" '··~f(~t'·'6m'~~~;: ,> :~. -:,.' (1 ..0) , ..::
, . ;, : .;' ". \'~~.~~·~df:.if· ~he .~~ii~~9io~·:~b,~f,fi~l.tin~~';~~:~; '~f~' ~~·le~~:iQ.~A/..i~·, fi.~:i~.:'.'·';' .~f
,'\


















between molecule a of species A, and molecule b of species B.
Then from (2.3) we have
NA
C (T) ::: < L
a,a'::1
NB












r. 'U(ab) (tl • U'(a'b) (t + ,)
b=l
NA HB
- r. I U- Cab) (t) • ;(ab) (t + T)
a=1 b=l




The third term in (2.6) is subtracted since it is counted in
both the first and second term of (2.6), but only occurs once
in (2.5). It is a purely intracollisional term, expressing
the correlation between collisions of the same two molecules.
The fourth term in (2.6) expresses the correlation between
collisions in which no molecule is conunon. This term is
expected to be small for low densities and will be neglected.
Let the dipole moment induced by a molecule a of








....;::'. ,.'· :.,' ;,::' ' .
" ""
molecul~~, ~LlI!,ecie.!1 ~' We have'
.' .. '













" ~he z-aiu.S -along CI. 9 ...• IgHl=.,lc:.:.cJ,I, and +g 1.& tlie~......'
':'-..... :.'" '~'/'.:~'~' :>/";:~ :.,~, ",>,~~~."~\,:,~,,,; .~'.




": p;;~;e",,:'i~~~~}~;/iriabl~i; ~nd ~~;~t...
·~~i:~:::o:a:~;::,:;:.tLi,~~:t::~:,::_:~:_:~~?,~·--··· •
It "has -~_ee'n poiJ1ted .out ..in ·TIIE"'2_thll.~-a know~~~e_ 9f" C~and q-- -.
~ 1.'~: ~~i~~;~~~:.t~::~_,·k~O~l~d~{~~-~b.~~'~dAr. ..... ':.',:~
..': _,;: /; "_~"::: <>.·:T:h~:.P.~~j·.;~~,~~~.: ~~.':~~.~.'.~l~.e ?~~~:a~~, _~~~~.~. ,n:~:;n~.~~ .. ~
, -II. ~nduC~<l'.bY .~' ~O;ll~.s'lon .ch"aract~.nz~!i.:bY (b', ~', :!t:1 ,C.l). ,01)< 't:he '"
,.~. \i~~A:~~~e"~'s_.:C~~l"~~;~~:'~~t'~~·n.~d'.:b~, ~ ~~~ .;~,>~.~d·.:n~~c~·:~'~~.> ,,'..~ ~~ .·',';'~i-;:Z;;4·;;;;~~,:::;;r~r;8t,:~ ~
~~: ":".;::
I:,~·.'·' ,: ..,-i-"';:~:<'O)(.>:~~ " .........-_~.:'. ':~~'·"'·~1":-"':;~~': ,~~' ~'-7"_':<1""'__ ."

37
.co~reiatiQn between ~ colU.sion, L, 0"£ an A molecule 'with
a~ B. ~~ieCUl~, and a' la~e.r cOliiSi~n; Hn, of "the- sarn.e~·
fnQleCl.Ile ~ith ano~her -8 mOl,e~uie~ Theref.6J;1j!.,~th~ d~6tribu'::'
.,~ion.s _.t~at :ar~ :,r_~cju~~ed·.·'f~r·: the:eva.iu:ati'on O«~i' :" ~i'~~'<
,ar~-.p,;~:; ~.-, "c:~'l6'\) f'~.~.:'·A~'~~-;~i~~f~n'~·~:·'~~9~.P)6;)<fqr"~· ~,.:'
. moi.'~~_u~~s ... ',: ,In .tl:ti~_· ~ork.;;·.S:i~~~:·_w~:":i:li~.,~,e:~iiJ1g·,w·i.~~ ;~a~b-~t:i:~ry_
"·~on~~~.~:r~ti'~~# -:o:i..\~~d,_- ,,~:.'~.~.i"eciUi~~:.':.i_~~. ~~q~i:~~_::_~~~- co~.~~',~~·~n~i:.
·:prObi;lbnf~y ·'dis~ributions· P (g, _E., :c; Ic t )', for' al,l- :fo'y.ri::>0~s.1:ble~y~'~~ ,ot :C:bl;Li~:i"o,n's:, -~;"'A~I:--~:' <\,n"d :'SB ~bjii~_~~ons.,' and ':t~e'
(H.5tri~ut-ibn8 P (C I i", for' bO~h :Aand . B ffioiecu'les ~:: ,·T.h~~e ..
dH,ie'rent quantit,ies will ,'b'e. aenot.eid 'by the appropriate,'.s~D:
scr'!pts,
We de~o'~e "~he .an~les: between. c; ~. aJid .C" and. c;; . ~~~:, Cby
. "" _' " li, '
n an~. 'n ': re~p'~ct.i:ve~y:" .,,~e :take.. ~k' _~o :be:t.h~. ~P~':f.of:m6~e,cu~~
1, be#fore the k,th c.o.1lis.iol1 of th~' e,oll:Lsion ,seq'u·enc\,!:·l,-,.'" •./~+n.·"
Ho~e'v~r, '. the velocity' 'Of mOlecule" i ..·b~foie ~~'d 'af'~er, a':coiii~i~~ ;.
:. .: ",: ,,' ," ':..' ..j.;" .. ,;.- .. ',:,:.. ' . . ,..... ' '.'.':, '.', '.'.:
~s Stl.·n, aeinot~d byc;·l'· ,and ,c,. Wl.tlj~1,1~ 'refeJ:;ence'.to. "the ,p,!sfti~n'
of' the, coili~ion 'in' th~ cot~'.i~ion':s.-e~~~~-~~~·
I
\ ",
over all the variables of the (i+~) ~h ·cOllis.io~. except ~i+n'
'.is ,a veo:.:tor parallel ,to c i +n which i~ t.he defini~g .axis
ior the' kziffil:lt~al .a~gle.' The.. aveJ:age o.f ·!,h~S ,."1c:f.orc ov~r
. all the varlabl.es"of the ',li+n':"'l) th 'CO.lli.s.io'n ~xc:e!?t: 'ei~'~':'i








.~ .. , ,,:;- ',:
". .; ~': '.;'
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PAS -(q.~ t ~ .:C; ic iY d~~~e8, tpe. c~nc:l:~tiO~l' d,istr:ibut~on fo~
';
41~,~~f~~~~;f~~;~~;:::
'~1+n-1, 'F dC i +n AA (c~+l).) ~AB (Ci~n.lc),:+~_l) ~
, 0 " -i' I;", ,,,
'; . ,~ ':',; , , , .... :'..:
, ~~.











.' ':::'\'-. ' ......
";;.'"
·-~ ....''-~_.-..-....
..;~;i~.~:j ..~~·(.c;:J~ ;··,<·~~~it·~t ..>~ .




.:'~.olli!'J~9~), '.. ~ut~cor'r~ia:~lon;iul'!cti?n ;;: (2.. lot')·;/; ".:';,









relative ma9S~S arid mol~' fractions or the ~wo c~n~t~t\lent:'~
Thus (2-.67) .should: be gene;'ally appn~able to t.he· systems
, .' . - .. -
.: -:PAB·I.';.~.O;~~.:) ;"~(9.t·,Cl'c:r
-SA ..' • ..:",,,::B"-
. considered, wi~hirf, the bou~·s ~~ t~e' ~nd·CrlY.in9' aS6umpt~o~s
.::~~:.~:.:~y:r:':~n:::,::~:::n:~~~:~~::::1:;:~:: t::~
.. :·:approx~~t.ion ,i,s.:vai.l.d",· .ef.~•. "': ":."',:
,'. ..• ::~5a~::::::::~::::~::~.:::~:r.I::::~::~:::;f::::?::;::::':0." .. ,::.:"
.: " .. 'T~ demon~ti8~~ .~h~ti:·i~tercdlli~~;;nal .ii1~erf·~~nc~· ±.n,:.'.<"."




.... _. :.Wher~·):~~.l:att~r reilltiep. ho~d9 -~~~ ~,-'_~-'O'" co~'liSioh~,
j;,~~ .~~~ o°+," o:ia~"~~~"~ ·~o~ll_;~ion.~~ -oTh~:, ~:~e.l~t~~.~8;~.~.si~~· ~~~ ~ .






have used:· a s~atio~ ..819~~·n· (2. 79) alt·ho~9h the ~~.~trUm·:O~
llA. ~s pr~babiy..:p'a'rt\~.c:on:~nu6u.s·l!IIE- 2) .•. '.
f B!l' ..
'~.,.
, o.;.::u~·:k a~((l-£~)'~';,..~A·t,a~/~l::£Bm)..;'" .:.. :(20;82) "
-/f-'- ~··_··~~·U~;~~r~ th~ ~ont<i.~tlon~ ~;:h"l;.~it.
.::;::l:~:i~::;~~:::i:::~;ti:::::::.::t;::n:t~;~ ::~~:;:o~;, . .'
r,~~_pe~t·i.v:e~.Yo .' Si,nce .l,~t~r .'_~Ol.l.1s.i,~,~~, ,~r~,' :~ess', c~:~~~a.t~.~~t,h·":;:i:)$"~)i'(,1;~~~~::f~~;'~,;,~;,i•• ·:

"0\ ',: '>,"n;>.,;. /" ,<'::':,;' l~l; .,.' ~"~.;:;~~~"::" ,,:·A~ .. ·U', .~~ ,. • '~Il'q; , .':"",' .".,' ·J••, ',"".,' '.'i..,," ""',
r" ;'~'~:s~,r¥~:1;~::i;i?f~:~~f~;~ii '. I







..Jl"· '". 'J;.he.:~antit~eS·ii~ '~.~ 6~ ~n (2~8·6}~.;re O~ ~i.;~~e·_the
.t "ll.Ve"::ageS oC<;:Ur~n9 i!1.r.ela~i.on.s.Sinl~.lar to·'~2.84)J.·' .
',1:,< .' . .~., '.I '(C;~~')"'''!~:~<[',-''",( ''> 12,.7) .
.
:·...·::..::.:.·~f: ..,:,'~.·... ,..,.,.,... ~' ,.'. ~~re :C),.8}f" r;ef~~.,"to>all p~~~·ib.l~ ·€Ypes··ot,.coliis'io~s·i"AIi\,-;'.;··
", ~ Mi Ba, and .B~ co:n:;~icillS.· . .:.:,,:' .. ';':.:/'~' "" . _, '.\:


























TABLE 2.2 . . Va1.u~s. of ,the Rigi?--Sph~e'Parameters for' He-Ne.





































our' cur"es generaily fIt th" a.xp"im.aotOl
.' th~' fltte'd curv~~. , "liow;ver,
tiona, that ,we' have. neg'iected,
are"s19n~fica~L" They ~ive ;-i:se:~o· the se,~iOUSdlf.(ere~ce~
,~'e~wee~ :tlt~,' the<lrY and '~xperim,ent,·particuLuly '~t '~igh~r
. " .
densities. 'I~ addition. w,IOl': is~ m~ked'lY. greater' ~an 'zero
for o<xA'<l' even ~hen our ,th~ory .fo;:ce~ ",{OJ '" O. f~,r 'xA.r: o'
and x~"l., :Th.is i.~ also 'a Probl~ in·:.colli:si<;ln"'7indUCed 'light'
··sca'tte~ing. but is not so prevalent e'ince the.corr~lations
are'"weake"r.The ~ontr~'~ution to' ~he tot~l. 'i~te;c~liisio~'~i
~ '. . " .
.interference from '·inun~diate.ly stlC?cess;i.ye.col.U:s:ions i~ abOut
. . " .









~~~~i:tr:lliY. n~,e~_~f :S~,~~les.... We JIl~kq, no ,aSSuillPHo,~~,,·+b~.ut.
'the relative, masses and number den13ities of the li'pec;es .
. ". - " ' ..
Howe.ver" .~B.~, c~apte:r: '.2 t-he aS5:,ption. ~lt~t 'tc>.>Td w11,l. be
made so that on1y.:10w ~ensltl~s will be.conside~e.d.A.
temP9r~1 _superpo8itio~:for' the" ~iipole.momerit".s.,inducedi~
';nlated bin'fY<";'liS'c';, Ic.n't~c~ beu,e,d ,to ,repr~,ent
,t~o indu'cej d~POi.~ ;mom~nt_ln a pa·rticul~r··mo~:~c~le .. ,:In"
'ad~i~io~, '~~~sS~~.\tH;t uili~~~ 'mi,~'e~ule_~ int-erllct .t~r'~:U9h.~-:
p~i'~i8e a~diti~e e'ehtral' fqrces, and t~t :the :indii~ed
;, dipole, mCmi~nt~::~~e.~ai:i"';i&j)_~d~~ive'~~d instan~aneou'SlY




~. "r ,HtE:"'V '<iiiJtl.• ~~(t .+ 'tl>~.t (3.1of
}~:"".~.""'~.,.. , ~-
",Whe·r~:. .'ltC' is ~he tota~. nu~,,:r. of &:.' collisions P'e~ uni~ .
tI.e p~r unit VOlUme v; and ~_. ~ .• >~t: "denotes the "collisi.onal
.al/e,:ag€ of the dipole moments - in(l~~ed in c'£' colli.slons, ov~
all C£"' ·~l1i~ions. 'S~b8titution ~f "(3.10). 10t:o .iJ.9)'"'!yields ....
"
which reduces-to
.- C(Tlri~>1 "'""~)(~; .;",',t.".
• (j ,c. '~.' .;'
·-::--'-- --'---~ _e_i~-'---'- ,.,....c.-'- I
t~':""'- -----.", .~~... !
1 J ' I
1
1
, ' ' ' > ,,"j
, I •
The second ter1ll in 13.9) is at course, the pure intra-. "J
I . . .' :....... .collisional ~erII whose tre-at;ment is s.i• .u~r ,to that of thepure i~tracol'li8i'onai teOl, {2.101. in Chapter 2. ;tt can be
\
written.in the. temporal sup~~sition approximation-as
\ ' ,











...;~. r .'N'cc'<h 1t) ··Pi!"t"". 1»~t.'} (3,12)
c'"c'
We then .obt~i·n
binary collisions, tha.t :ts
w;here
-'J;."~,'<i7~(tI. ";"c,"I,'j'
~~k'ing . out ~he 'i~tr'a'<;Ol1iaiOnal tl:~~· 'we o~~aij.,·
We now introduce the temporal superposition. appr6:iUrnatioh in :t11e
) ..~ . . . - " - - - -: .. ':.: . - ',' ,
first term in, (3.• 12)". The total injl:uo;:ed'dipole moment:.1rt<>
a parti~ular mOl~ciule. '~ '.' Wi{"l_' b'e;:'c~reBented' by, a" i:d~PO;~l-'
:' ~~p~rPositidn for' the di:d1~ ~omenu',induced i'ri i~o'iat::ed .




































-ill.s:mixeuie of, ~.rbi'tfll.ry ~ompositibn·•.. 'NO ll.ssumP.tioi;ls· about'
":'t~~"~~~.~. ,O,f' SP7Cl~·S." .~nd, ~h~,;el'll.tiV8:·nia~~~~".lln,q, ~b .~~a.c~.i~:~,~ .. ;
of, these 'species have t?een, .made. Thus (J. 44) s,hould ,be /ifenerlllly
: -~p'~iica~~~' ~ittiin't~'e' ~~~4~ O~'. t'Ji~ 'underi.~:t.'ng ·~SS~~f.i,~~~ ",
'..""
'"-.'-
. ' . '. '," . ' '.








. : I --.
of the theory.' The 'primary 1J..miUtlon is of course the
..l:~~~ d.~~,sity,;r·eSfr~~c·~~on •. : .B:Owev:e·~,1 as" ~ith '~e ~~~~'r~s~~o~'~'-'
fo!=".'W{IIl)!V obtained in Chapte,r 2, application of, ,(3,44) '.
~h~~8 ~ 'i~' ~h\l D~rile delta ~un'~tion. in our exp.reisi?n (3.39)
for 'Fredh<?~equ,• ation~.' we Otl.ta.,.in .. "
.' . ..'\
.".~ .' .' .,.,~;ci!);"~ A~(el)/~l':~"c.~61))~
.." .- ,',.
3',3 Silnp~ified Expression for the.Line Shape.Functi~n
., . He empl.~Y the sam!!! 'apP~OXilll&tion her'e ts" va's \Il1e~
in .aection 2.7-. That ba, we'will replace the quantities
.. 6~~(CI'lc~' by. t~e~'~ c;or.z::eBpon~:Unq ~an persistapce-of"" ••
velocity ratio- 4';' as defined in (2. 90) '. This ",approximation
. : ....-!••• --", .tx : ...._ -.' ._.. ' . _.
1_~.~;dl-.~uss~ •.~n:,9reater -d.e~ail. i~ section '2. 7 'and in ~IIE 2•.:.
-:, ·.·..usin?,th.~exp~.es~~~n,'.\ '. . ",>
. \ r.
tl~x'lC;le~") '" t;cX~"(C~~I) (3 ..45)
rl,,'·, '
I
,.
I
1
\/
,
l
J
.' .
" wherl!!.·
. (3,47)
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